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From strawberry fields to Superintendent - new
SUSD chief Ramirez relates to Stockton’s students
By Latino Times Staff
California’s 6 million student
population demographic is dominated by Latinos. More than half, approximately 3 million-plus, identify
by that ethnicity.
Closer to home in Stockton, that
percentage shifts to a 70 percent Latino student populace out of 35,000
total enrolled in the Stockton Unified
School District.
For John Ramirez, being able to
identify with his student population
is important. He understands the
importance of representation, particularly when it concerns his former
students.
That includes students like Mary

Espinoza, a school teacher in east
Salinas, her hometown and the place
where she first met Ramirez.
Mr. Ramirez exposed Espinoza to
concepts of justice and inequity while
she was in his classroom. It inspired
her to pursue the profession.
Espinoza is like many in east Salinas who have been affected by gang
violence and drug use. Her siblings
have been incarcerated on drug-related charges. They have been victims of
sever violence due to gang affiliations.
“I daily wonder if my brothers
had (Mr. Ramirez) as their teacher,
what their fate would have been…”
said Espinoza recently.
See RAMIREZ Page 2

Interim Superintendent John Ramirez

El nuevo director del SUSD, Ramírez, se
relaciona con los estudiantes de Stockton

The Son of Mexican Field Workers, Tom
Flores Inducted to the Hall of fame
Tom Flores’ wait has ended.
The former Raiders and Seahawks head coach has earned election into the Pro Football Hall of
Fame as part of the Class of 2021.
The new class is being announced
during the NFL Honors show Saturday night.
Flores, elected as the only coach
finalist on the ballot, was the first
Hispanic quarterback to win a Super Bowl ring and the first minority
head coach to win a Lombardi Trophy. His Raiders won Super Bowl
XV and Super Bowl XVIII.
Flores won Super Bowl IV as a
backup quarterback for the Chiefs
and Super Bowl XI as an assistant
coach of the Raiders. Mike Ditka is
the only other person in NFL history to win a Super Bowl as a player,
assistant coach and head coach.

The coaching category is a new
addition to the ballot, with Jimmy
Johnson and Bill Cowher earning
election in the expanded class last
year.
Flores went 91-56 in nine years
with the Raiders. He also had an
8-3 record in the postseason.
Flores, who turns 84 next
month, finished his head coaching career in Seattle. He went only
14-34 in three years with the Seahawks, and the team fired him after the 1994 season.
His election leaves George
Seifert, Mike Shanahan and Tom
Coughlin as the only retired coaches with multiple Super Bowl titles
not voted into the Hall of Fame.
(Bill Belichick also isn’t in but obviously is still active.)

Por Latino Times Staff
La población demográfica de 6 millones de estudiantes de California está
dominada por latinos. Más de la mitad,
aproximadamente 3 millones o más, se
identifican por esa etnia.
Más cerca de casa en Stockton, ese
porcentaje cambia a un 70 por ciento
de la población estudiantil latina de un
total de 35,000 inscritos en el Distrito
Escolar Unificado de Stockton.
Para John Ramirez, ser capaz de
identificarse con su población estudiantil es importante. Entiende la importancia de la representación, especialmente cuando se trata de sus antiguos
alumnos.
Eso incluye a estudiantes como
Mary Espinoza, maestra de escuela en
el este de Salinas, su ciudad natal y el
lugar donde conoció a Ramírez.
El Sr. Ramírez expuso a Espinoza a
conceptos de justicia e inequidad mientras ella estaba en su salón de clases. La
inspiró a seguir la profesión.
Espinoza es como muchos en el este
de Salinas que se han visto afectados
por la violencia de las pandillas y el
consumo de drogas. Sus hermanos han
sido encarcelados por cargos relacionados con drogas. Han sido víctimas de
violencia severa debido a afiliaciones a
pandillas.
“A diario me pregunto si mis hermanos tuvieran (al Sr. Ramírez) como
maestro, cuál habría sido su destino…,”
dijo Espinoza recientemente.
Así como Ramírez tuvo un impacto
duradero en su propio viaje, Espinoza

está segura de que la vida de sus hermanos se habría visto afectada para mejor
si Ramírez hubiera estado involucrado
antes de que fuera demasiado tarde.
Ramírez ahora tendrá la oportunidad de impactar a decenas de miles
de estudiantes en el Distrito Escolar
Unificado de Stockton. Como superintendente interino recién nombrado,
Ramírez estará a cargo de cambiar un
distrito que ha luchado con el rendimiento y logro estudiantil.
Con una población estudiantil que
es 70 por ciento latina, el Distrito ahora recurre a Ramírez para sacarlos de la
oscuridad. Hijo de trabajadores agrícolas que comenzó a trabajar en el campo
a la tierna edad de 6 años, Ramírez
proporciona una representación crucial
para un cuerpo estudiantil severamente
subrepresentado.
“Donde crecí, en el este de Salinas,
la inequidad estaba en todas partes,”
dijo Ramírez Jr., quien anteriormente
se desempeñó como superintendente
del Distrito Escolar Unificado de Alisal,
el mismo distrito escolar al que él y Espinoza asistieron en la escuela primaria.
“Dos, tres familias amontonadas en una
residencia. Padres que trabajan desde
antes del amanecer hasta el anochecer,
sin poder mantener a sus hijos durante
el día escolar. Las barreras del idioma.
Pobreza disoluta. Violencia de las pandillas. Cuando miro los problemas que
enfrenté en Salinas y luego los comparo
con los que enfrentamos en Stockton,
solo refuerza mi creencia de que las faVer SUSD Pág 3
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AVISO PÚBLICO

continued from Front Page

Aviso de Intención de Adoptar un
DECLARACIÓN NEGATIVA MITIGADA y
ANUNCIO de CASA ABIERTA VIRTUAL
(Resultados del Estudio Disponibles)

Autopista Interestatal 5 Mejoras en el Puente Viaduct
del Canal de Stockton En el Condado de San Joaquín
PERIODO DE COMENTARIOS PÚBLICO
QUÉ SE ESTÁ PLANEANDO?

Los Comentarios serán aceptados del 4 de
Febrero de 2021 al 4 de Marzo de 2021.

El Departamento de Transporte de
Si no hay comentarios importantes,
California (Caltrans) propone reemplazar
Caltrans continuará con el diseño del proyecto.
o rehabilitar las estructuras existentes del
Puente Viaduct del Canal de Stockton.
Los trabajos de rehabilitación consistirían en retirar y reemplazar las cubiertas de puentes,
barandillas, diafragmas y juntas de expansión, así como la reparación/fortalecimiento de
elementos de acero, incluyendo vigas y refuerzo lateral. El trabajo de reemplazo consistiría
en eliminar y reemplazar la superestructura, los pliegues/columnas y los cimientos. Además,
el proyecto reemplazaría o rehabilitaría los pilares, muros de ala y muelles existentes para
cumplir con los estándares actuales de diseño del Factor de Resistencia a la Carga de la
Asociación Americana de Funcionarios Estatales de Carreteras y Transportes.

¿POR QUÉ ESTE AVISO PÚBLICO?
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• El sitio web del Distrito 10:
https://dot.ca.gov/caltrans-near-me/district-10/
• Si prefiere que una copia impresa, copia por correo
electrónico, o CD del documento ser enviado a su
casa, llame a Scott Guidi al (209) 990-5719 o envíele
un correo electrónico a Scott.Guidi@dot.ca.gov
• Una casa abierta virtual se llevará a cabo el 18 de
Febrero de 2021 de 6 p.m. a 7 p.m. y 7 p.m. a 8 p.m.
Para asistir a la casa abierta virtual por favor vaya a:
https://deavpm.wixsite.com/website/
• Si no tiene el acceso a una computadora, una línea
telefónica estará disponible. Por favor llame al (209)
948-3849 (inglés) o al (209) 948-7944 (español)
durante la casa abierta virtual.
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QUÉ ESTÁ DISPONIBLE
A partir del 4 de Febrero de 2021, el Estudio Inicial con
Declaración Negativa Mitigada Propuesta/Evaluación
Ambiental y la Sección 4(f) Evaluación estarán
disponibles para su revisión en:
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Caltrans ha estudiado los efectos que este proyecto
puede tener en el medio ambiente. Nuestros estudios
demuestran que no afectará significativamente la
calidad del medio ambiente. El informe explica por qué
se llama Estudio Inicial con Declaración Negativa
Mitigada Propuesta/Evaluación Ambiental. Este aviso
es para informarle de la preparación del Estudio Inicial
con Declaración Negativa Mitigada
Propuesta/Evaluación Ambiental y de su disponibilidad
para que usted lea y proporcione información sobre la
casa abierta virtual.
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DONDE USTED ENTRA
¿Tiene algún comentario sobre el procesamiento del proyecto con un estudio inicial con la
Declaración Negativa Mitigada Propuesta/Evaluación Ambiental? ¿No está de acuerdo con
las conclusiones de nuestro estudio como se establece en la Declaración Negativa
Mitigada Propuesta/Evaluación Ambiental? ¿Le gustaría hacer algún otro comentario sobre
el proyecto? Por Favor envíe sus comentarios por escrito por correo postal o por correo
electrónico a más tardar el 4 de Marzo de 2021, a Caltrans, Atención: Scott Guidi, Jefe de
Ambiental del Norte de San Joaquín, 1976 East Doctor Martin Luther King Junior
Boulevard, Stockton, California, 95205, o por correo electrónico a Scott.Guidi@dot.ca.gov.
La fecha en que comenzaremos a aceptar comentarios es el 4 de Febrero de 2021. Si no
hay comentarios importantes, Caltrans continuará con el diseño del proyecto.

CONTACTO
Para obtener más información sobre este estudio, comuníquese con Scott Guidi, Jefe de
Ambiental del Norte de San Joaquín, Caltrans, al (209) 990-5719 o por correo
electrónico a Scott.Guidi@dot.ca.gov. Para todos los demás asuntos de autopistas
estatales en el área, comuníquese con la Oficina de Información Pública del Distrito 10
en district10publicaffairs@dot.ca.gov o por teléfono al (209) 948-3849.

ALOJAMIENTOS ESPECIALES
Bajo la Ley de Americanos con Discapacidades de 1990, individuos que requieren
alojamiento (intérprete de lenguaje de señas estadounidense, asientos accesibles,
documentos en formatos alternativos, etc.) que se comuníquese con la Oficina de
Información Pública del Distrito 10 de Caltrans en district10publicaffairs@dot.ca.gov o por
teléfono al (209) 948-3849. Los usuarios de TDD pueden comunicarse con el Servicio de
Retransmisión de California TDD y/o la Línea de Voz al 1-800-735-2929, o al 711.

Just as Ramirez had a lasting impact on her own journey, Espinoza is
certain her siblings’ lives would have
been impacted for the better had
Ramirez been involved before it was
too late.
Ramirez will now have the chance
to impact tens of thousands of students in the Stockton Unified School
District. As the newly appointed
interim superintendent, Ramirez will
be in charge of turning around a District that has struggled with student
achievement and performance.
With a student population that is
70 percent Latino, the District now
turns to Ramirez to lead them out
of the dark. The son of farm workers
who himself began working in the
fields at the tender age of 6, Ramirez
provides crucial representation for
a severely underrepresented student
body.
“Where I grew up, in east Salinas, inequity was everywhere,” said
Ramirez Jr., who previously served
as superintendent of Alisal Union
School District, the same school
district he and Espinoza attended
for elementary school. “Two, three
families packed into one residence.
Parents working from pre-dawn to
dark, unable to support their children during the school day. Language
barriers. Rampant poverty. Gang
violence. When I look at the issues I
faced head on in Salinas then compare them to what we are faced with
in Stockton, it just reinforces my
belief that families need an advocate
who has first-hand experiences just
like theirs.”
Ramirez’s road to the District
Superintendent seat began in the
Salinas Valley strawberry fields. Picking fruit side by side with his parents,
Ramirez understood early on that
hard work wasn’t just expected, it was
essential for survival.
Ramirez went from laboring in
the ag industry to receiving lessons in
the Ivy League. He graduated with a
Master’s Degree in Education from
Harvard University. After a short stint
as a teacher and counselor, where he
inspired students like Espinoza, he
earned his first administrative position in 1997 at the age of 25. A year
later, he was promoted to principal, a
remarkable accomplishment.
Ramirez’s specialty throughout
his administrative career has been
academic improvement and equity
initiatives. As a principal, he helped
improve academic performance scores
everywhere he went. When he took
the helm at Alisal, the district was
under state receivership, Ramirez
steered the district out of the takeover
a year earlier than anticipated.
Alisal became one of the top-scoring districts in the state for schools
with similar socio-economics. It also
showed the biggest gains in test scores
in the region.
Ramirez launched free meal initiatives in the district that resulted
in all children 18 and under being
eligible for breakfast, lunch and dinner. He initiated 1:1 technology programs that gave every student in the

district a free device. His efforts laid
the foundation for the district to be
lauded for having 100 percent digital
connectivity for students during the
pandemic.
The District also launched a
sports league as well as music and
dance classes that were culturally
relevant to the student population,
which was more than 95 percent Latino and working class. All of these
extracurricular programs were made
free of charge for families.
One of the crown achievements
was the establishment of a Labor
Management Initiative modeled after
successful award winning programs
at other districts. In May 2015, the
Salinas Californian reported that the
District reached a tentative contract
agreement that would make Alisal
teachers among the highest paid
of any Title I school district in the
county.
“The Alisal Teachers Association
is pleased to have worked with the
district on writing an agreement with
the comprehensive package that will
aide in recruiting and retaining the
most qualified teachers that the students deserve,” said the union president George Lopez.
“For me, giving students everything they needed up front was the
best approach to boost academic
performance. If a student knows they
don’t have to worry about the necessities - having enough to eat, having a
solid internet connection and a good
computer to work on, extracurricular
activities, having adults who will be
there to support them - then they
can focus on their end of the bargain,
which is learning,” said Ramirez.
Ramirez has his work cut out for
him at Stockton. While the District
saw improvement in English and
Math, it still performed well below
state standards according to the state’s
education dashboard. It lost momentum for college and career readiness.
And that is what makes Ramirez
the ideal candidate to lead Stockton.
With his proven record of improving
institutions with troubled academic
performance and struggling labor
management cultures, he is uniquely
qualified to turn things around.
Given his previous experience
navigating districts through troubled
waters, the board is sending strong
support behind their choice.
Board President Cecilia Mendez
said in a statement “This is a great
day for Stockton’s educational community and the city as a whole. John
Ramirez Jr. is a proven leader who
has worked to unite educational institutions under one guiding principle:
to improve the quality of education
for all students.”
Ramirez said he is ready for the
challenge.
“We have an opportunity here in
Stockton to transform lives and shift
the entire narrative for this community,” he said. “It will take the collective community of - teachers, staff,
labor unions, and the community at
large - but the reward will be giving
our students a chance to succeed.”
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ADMINISTRATIVE TECHNICIAN
Compensation:
$47,878.33 ‐ $70,085.78 annually, depending on
qualifications.
Education and Experience:
A combination of education and/or experience that provides
the required knowledge, skills, and abilities to perform the
essential functions of the position. SJCOG reserves the right
to determine the equivalences of education and experience.
Description:
This position will provide technical administrative support by
collecting, interpreting, entering, tracking, and processing
department information and responding to various inquiries
and drafting responses; typing, printing, and distributing
departmental correspondence, track and recording
information and preparing reports, copying, scanning, and
faxing documents, managing database, and administrative procurement activities. The
Administrative Technician will provide specialized clerical, secretarial, and technical
support and serve as the point of contact by phone, email, and/or area.
Key Qualifications:
Successful candidates will have a combination of education and/or experience that
provides the required knowledge, skills, and abilities to perform the essential function
of the position. Work requires knowledge of a specific vocational, administrative, or
technical nature which may be obtained with six (6) months/one (1) year of advanced
study or training past the high school equivalency. Accredited community college,
vocational, business, technical, or correspondence schools are likely sources. A
minimum of one (1) year of technical administrative office support experience.
To Apply: Complete an employment application (application can be located on the San
Joaquin Council of Governments’ (SJCOG) website), submit a cover letter, and resume
by USPS to Rebecca Calija‐GO, SJCOG, 555 E. Weber Ave, Stockton, CA 95202, or email
to calija@sjcog.org
SJCOG offers a very competitive benefits program which includes medical, dental, and
vision benefits. SJCOG also contributes 15% of gross pay to a 401A program. Flexible
work schedule options including a 9/80 work schedule (after a 6‐month employment
period) and telecommuting are possible.
ATTN: Incomplete applications will not be accepted.
Application Deadline: OPEN UNTIL FILLED. Interested applicants are encouraged to
apply immediately.
SJCOG is an Equal Opportunity Employer • 555 E. Weber Avenue, Stockton, CA 95202
Phone: (209) 235-0600 | Fax: (209) 235-0432
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milias necesitan un defensor que tenga
experiencias de primera mano como las
de ellos.”
l camino de Ramírez hacia el puesto
de Superintendente de Distrito comenzó en los campos de fresas del Valle
de Salinas. Al recoger frutas junto a sus
padres, Ramírez comprendió desde el
principio que el trabajo duro no solo
era esperado, era esencial para la supervivencia.
Ramírez pasó de trabajar en la industria agrícola a recibir lecciones en
la Ivy League. Se graduó con una Maestría en Educación de la Universidad de
Harvard. Después de un breve período
como maestro y consejero, donde
inspiró a estudiantes como Espinoza,
obtuvo su primer puesto administrativo
en 1997 a la edad de 25 años. Un año
después, fue ascendido a director, un
logro notable.
La especialidad de Ramirez a lo
largo de su carrera administrativa ha
sido la mejora académica y las iniciativas de equidad. Como director, ayudó
a mejorar los puntajes de rendimiento
académico dondequiera que fuera.
Cuando tomó el puesto en Alisal, el
distrito estaba bajo la administración
judicial estatal, Ramírez sacó al distrito
de la toma de control un año antes de
lo previsto.
Alisal se convirtió en uno de los distritos con mejores puntuaciones en el
estado para escuelas con aspectos socioeconómicos similares. También mostró
las mayores ganancias en los puntajes
de las pruebas en la región.
Ramírez lanzó iniciativas de comidas gratuitas en el distrito que dieron
como resultado que todos los niños de
18 años o menos fueran elegibles para
el desayuno, el almuerzo y la cena.
Inició programas de tecnología 1 a 1
que les dieron a todos los estudiantes
del distrito un dispositivo gratuito. Sus
esfuerzos sentaron las bases para que el
distrito fuera elogiado por tener 100
por ciento de conectividad digital para
los estudiantes durante la pandemia.
El Distrito también lanzó una liga
deportiva, así como clases de música y
baile que eran culturalmente relevantes
para la población estudiantil, que era
más del 95 por ciento latina y de clase
trabajadora. Todos estos programas
extracurriculares se realizaron de forma
gratuita para las familias.
Uno de los mayores logros fue el
establecimiento de una Iniciativa de
Gestión Laboral siguiendo el modelo
de programas exitosos ganadores de
premios en otros distritos. En mayo
de 2015, Salinas Californian informó

que el Distrito llegó a un acuerdo de
contrato tentativo que convertiría a
los maestros de Alisal entre los mejor
pagados de cualquier distrito escolar de
Título I en el condado.
“La Asociación de Maestros de
Alisal se complace en haber trabajado
con el distrito en la redacción de un
acuerdo con el paquete integral que
ayudará a reclutar y retener a los maestros más calificados que los estudiantes
merecen,” dijo el presidente del sindicato George Lopez.
“Para mí, darles a los estudiantes
todo lo que necesitaban por adelantado
fue el mejor enfoque para impulsar el
rendimiento académico. Si un estudiante sabe que no tiene que preocuparse
por las necesidades: tener lo suficiente
para comer, tener una conexión sólida
a Internet y una buena computadora
para trabajar, actividades extracurriculares, tener adultos que estarán allí para
apoyarlo, entonces puede concentrarse
en su parte del trato, que es aprender,”
dijo Ramírez.
Ramírez tiene mucho trabajo por
delante en Stockton. Si bien el distrito
vio una mejora en inglés y matemáticas, todavía se resultó muy por debajo
de los estándares estatales de acuerdo
con el tablero de educación del estado.
Perdió impulso para la preparación universitaria y profesional.
Y eso es lo que convierte a Ramírez
en el candidato ideal para dirigir Stockton. Con su historial comprobado
de mejorar las instituciones con un
rendimiento académico problemático
y culturas de gestión laboral en dificultades, está especialmente calificado para
cambiar las cosas.
Dada su experiencia previa navegando distritos a través de aguas turbulentas, la junta está enviando un fuerte
apoyo a su elección.
La presidenta de la junta, Cecilia
Méndez, dijo en un comunicado: “Este
es un gran día para la comunidad educativa de Stockton y la ciudad en su
conjunto. John Ramirez Jr. es un líder
probado que ha trabajado para unir instituciones educativas bajo un principio
rector: mejorar la educación para todos
los estudiantes.”
Ramírez dijo que está listo para el
desafío.
“Tenemos una oportunidad aquí en
Stockton para transformar vidas y cambiar toda la narrativa de esta comunidad,” dijo. “Se necesitará la comunidad
colectiva de maestros, personal, sindicatos y la comunidad en general, pero la
recompensa será darles a nuestros estudiantes la oportunidad de tener éxito.”

Andrade joins Sierra Pacific Mortgage
It is my pleasure to announce that I
have joined the Sierra Pacific Mortgage
team as a Mortgage Loan Originator.
This is an exciting time for my family
and I, as we continue to serve our community in a new capacity.
I joined Sierra Pacific Mortgage
because this company understands the
importance of providing quality loan
products, services, and importance of
creating generational wealth through
homeownership. Our goal is to help

customers achieve
the American
dream of homeownership. My
new contact
information is
included in this
email.
Let’s take some
time to catch up—I can discuss all the
ways Sierra Pacific Mortgage can help
you. - Jesus Andrade (209) 490-5096
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Valley Builders donates tools to local High
Schools for a Design Build Competition
Valley Builders Exchange – We are
pleased to announce in collaboration
with our partner Sacramento Builders
Exchange, we are working with local
high schools to prepare students for
a building competition called Design
Build Competition. Normally this is a
two-day building event held in Sacramento, however due to COVID, most
students might still be working from
home. The competition will include a
Building Competition, a Design Competition and an Open Competition.
If students are not able to return to
school, they will start the competition
working from home on a miniature
structure.
The high schools that offer construction and building programs state
one of their primary concerns is availability, ensuring access to all students.
Students in disadvantage neighborhoods often do not have the financial
resources to compete because they may
not have the necessary tools. Executive
Director Christine Schweininger stated

she was thrilled to have the support
from members and non-members who
donated brand new tool kits for students, including a large donation from
F&M Bank. These kits ensure that each
student will have the opportunity to
participate and learn more about the
trades. We feel programs and competitions like this promote career awareness
of the construction industry among
high school students and hopefully will
serve as an opportunity to get more
students aware of the trades.
“Riverbank Unified School District
was delighted to find out that Valley
Builders Exchange was able to support
our students during distance learning
with materials that would permit them
to complete their projects. These students are pathway completers in building and construction and the materials
are vital to developing their skills.
Partnerships with organizations such as
Valley Builders are valuable in preparing the workforce for the future. We
recognize that post-secondary opportu-

nities for some students do not always
include college and the ability to assist
those students in identifying their own
pathway is important. We are grateful for the donation and look forward
to future opportunities” as stated by
Christine Facella Superintendent Riverbank Unified School District.
Valley Builders Exchange (VBE),
is a non-profit established in 1947 to

provide services to the construction
industry. Providing members access to
projects statewide as well as updates on
current bidding projects and bid results. VBE primarily works in the commercial & industrial industries. VBE is
passionate about supporting our skilled
force labor, therefore we stand committed on offering scholarships that are
focused on the construction industry.

All-New Chicken Ranch Casino & Resort Announced
(Jamestown, CA) – Chicken Ranch
Rancheria Me-Wuk Indians of California has officially unveiled plans for
the Chicken Ranch Casino & Resort, a
brand-new gaming resort and conference

center in Jamestown, slated to open late
2023. The ground-up development will
be nested below the casino’s current location, incorporating the slope beneath Table Mountain to greet Highway 108 and

Why Primary Teeth Care should be important?
Baby’s primary teeth are important because it is a critical developmental stage to
your child's future dental health.
As a general precaution, parents should avoid foods rich in sugar and starch.
Also, a child should never go to sleep while drinking a bottle of juice or milk.
The teeth in general serve for the correct pronunciation of words, as well as
giving us an adequate aesthetic appearance. It is important to know that the
primary teeth are the guide for the eruption of permanent teeth, therefore, a good
care of them and visiting the dentist periodically, could guarantee good your oral
health teeth in the future.

According to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), tooth decay is the most
common chronic disease in children in the United States. Some parents assume that
dental care and hygiene in children is not that important because "permanent teeth"
will replace them. But this is a serious mistake. Tooth decay can have serious, and
even permanent effects on a child's development and overall health:

They can cause pain and infection, and sometimes require expensive surgery
and treatments. Children with cavities may have low self-confidence due to their
appearance and may be embarrassed to speak or smile in front of others. This can
have a negative impact on a child's social and language development. Tooth decay
can cause pain when chewing food, preventing you from receiving the nutrition
needed by your growing body.
The American Academy of Pediatrics and the American Dental Association
recommend that parents and guardians bring babies to their first dental visit when
they are one year old or when their first tooth erupts. Dentists and dental
hygienists can examine the baby's mouth to identify potential problems and teach
parents about good oral hygiene. Another important consideration is that healthy
habits are best learned early in life. If the child grows up in a home where good
oral hygiene habits are promoted, such as flossing and brushing after every meal,
it is highly likely that as an adult he will continue these habits. Watching siblings
and parents brush and floss is also a good example for little ones.

International Dentist
Universidad Autónoma
de Guadalajara
Dr. Mayra Munguía

International Dentist
Universidad Central de
Venezuela
Dr. Dayana Flores

International Dentist
Facultad de Ciencias
Médicas de
Guantánamo
Dr. Rosalba Rodríguez

International Dentist
Universidad Central
del Este
Dr. Ray. A Guillen

the gateway to Yosemite. The state-of-theart property will be the first of its kind in
the area and lead the charge in ushering a
new era of economic development for the
city of Jamestown and beyond.
For 36 years Chicken Ranch Casino
has operated primarily as a gaming destination, a venture that began solely as
a Bingo Hall in 1985. Since then, the
business has seen several iterations which
have included the addition of gaming
machines in 2000, a renovation in 2011
that brought the current Western theme
motif with additional machines and
Ranch House Restaurant, as well as the
more recent expansion and brand refresh
in 2019 that saw the building of an Event
Hall (new home to Bingo), table games,
The Roost café bistro and over 350+ new
machines.
Over the years Chicken Ranch Casino has grown from being a small casino
with a loyal guest following to becoming
more of a destination for gamers far and
wide. But as regional tourism has grown
in recent years, specifically in relation
to Yosemite N tional Park, the deficit in
lodging has become more and more glaring. And tribal Chairman Lloyd Mathiesen saw an opportunity to step up and
serve that growing demand for lodging:
“We’ve taken a careful and calculated
strategy in growing our business to meet
the needs of our guests throughout the
region with the thrill and escape of gaming and great food. But the idea of a resort was always in the back of our minds.

We’ve all seen the tourist and transient
dollars pass through our community
over the years. It just makes sense to offer those people the opportunity to stay
awhile.”
In addition to the resort, the new
business will be bringing a world-class
conference center to the fold, giving
not only local businesses and organizations the space and amenities to hold
their events, the center will offer a seamless solution for Bay Area companies
seeking to save on travel costs without
losing out on the quality of space, and
with the added benefit of outdoor teambuilding activities at their doorstep.
An array of amenities will be shared
publicly via their website www.chickenranchcasino.com and social media as the
large-scale project progresses. But the new
property is expected to bring 250 additional employment opportunities with
highly competitive wages and benefits to
the region.
Chicken Ranch Casino is privately
owned and operated by the Chicken
Ranch Rancheria Me-Wuk Indians of
California and currently employs 283
employees from the Central Valley and
Sierra Nevada’s Motherlode. The Casino
offers 603 gaming machines, table games,
smoke-free gaming, Bingo five nights a
week, Ranch House restaurant and The
Roost café bistro.
For questions please call
209.984.3000 and ask for the Marketing
department.
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A quiénes enviarían los $1,400 por niño
o dependiente además de un cheque de
estímulo con plan de la Cámara

San Joaquin General Hospital Maternity
Department Receives Honor Role Status
Health Net of California has designated San Joaquin General Hospital
Maternity Department to their honor
role of hospitals that exhibit exemplary
medical services directed toward childbirth. Specifically Health Net cites San
Joaquin General’s performance on providing low-risk, first birth cesarean sections. Health Net credits the Hospital’s
leadership in addressing the national
problem of C-section overuse.
Health Net stresses to expecting
mothers that choosing a hospital is
one of the most important decisions
they will make during a pregnancy
and delivery. A key consideration for
their members is whether the local
hospital provides the kind of maternity care that leads to appropriate

C-Section rates. They promote and
encourage expecting mothers to familiarize themselves with the Health Net
Maternity Care Honor Roll List to
find hospitals in their area that meet
the Honor Roll standard. Overuse of
C-sections can lead to serious health
complications for delivering mothers
and babies.
Health Net serves nearly 3 million
California members. The health organization serves nearly 1 in 12 California
residents, employing 3,000 health management coordinators with 85,000 network providers. Their members include
individuals, families, and California
businesses. San Joaquin General Hospital’s maternity department delivered
over 1,700 babies during 2020.

El proyecto de ayuda económica
de la Cámara de Representantes amplía
significativamente el apoyo a estadounidenses al incluir $1,400 dólares por
niño o dependiente.
Ese monto es mayor que en las
anteriores legislaciones, incluida la Ley
CARES, y es adicional al cheque de
$1,400 dólares por persona.
“El crédito es de $1,400 para un solo
contribuyente ($2,800 para contribuyentes conjuntos), además de $1,400
por dependiente”, dice el borrador del
plan que elabora el Comité de Medios
y Arbitrios de la Cámara, el cual preside
el demócrata Richard Neal (Massachusetts).
El documento indica que para el
cheque de estímulo irá a quienes reporte
ingresos de máximo $75,000 dólares
anuales o $2,800 dólares para pareja que
reporte ingresos por máximo $150,00
dólares.
Sobre la ayuda extra aclara que un
dependiente puede ser hijo o no, es
decir, el dinero podría enviarse a familias
que reportan como dependientes a padres o hermanos o universitarios.
“Para los efectos de este crédito, un
dependiente incluye tanto a los hijos
como a los dependientes que no son
hijos”, indica el proyecto de ley. “Un
contribuyente es elegible para un crédito
(pago) con respecto a cualquier individuo en el hogar para quien un número

de Seguro Social está asociado con esa
persona en la declaración de impuestos”.
El economista Andrés Vinelli, vicepresidente de Políticas Económicas del
CAP y autor del reporte “7 principios
que deben guiar las negociaciones del
alivio económico”, señaló que las ayudas
dirigidas a los niños o dependientes de
una familia son fundamentales, porque
“van dirigidas” a los más necesitados, aunado a que ayudan a mover la economía.
“Estos pagos hacen que las personas consumas más y eso reactiva a las
pequeñas empresas y después a toda le
economía… genera lo que nosotros llamamos un efecto multiplicador”, indicó.
El plan es integrado bajo la Reconciliación de Presupuesto del Congreso
cuya versión final tardará varias semanas,
pero el paquete se aprobaría a más tardar
a mediados de marzo, debido a que es
el periodo límite para comenzar a distribuir los fondos, una vez terminen las
ayudas aprobadas en diciembre pasado.
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Humana tiene un
plan para usted
¿Tiene Medi-Cal y también Medicare?
Humana ofrece Planes Medicare Advantage de
necesidades especiales para personas con doble
elegibilidad diseñados pensando en usted.
Llame hoy mismo al agente de ventas certificado de su localidad:
¡nosotros podemos ayudarle!
JR Ramrakhyani Licencia de CA N.º 0I71859
209-424-2033 (TTY: 711)
De lunes a viernes, de 8 a.m. a 5 p.m.
jramrakhyani4@humana.com
¿En español? Llame al 209-424-2033 (TTY: 711)

Humana es una organización Medicare Advantage HMO, PPO y PFFS,
y un plan de medicamentos recetados independiente con un contrato
con Medicare. La inscripción en cualquier plan de Humana depende de
la renovación del contrato. Aplicable a HumanaChoice PPO H5216-196002. Suplemento publicitario de periódico para El Defensor Chieftain.
Para adaptaciones para personas con necesidades especiales en las
reuniones, llame al 1-877-320-1235 (TTY: 711), de 8 a.m. a 8 p.m., los
siete días de la semana. En Humana, es importante que usted reciba
un trato justo. Humana Inc. y sus subsidiarias cumplen con las leyes
de derechos civiles federales aplicables y no discriminan por motivos
de raza, color, origen nacional, edad, discapacidad, sexo, orientación
sexual, género, identidad de género, ascendencia, estado civil o religión.
Español (Spanish): ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición
servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-877-320-1235
(TTY: 711). English: ATTENTION: If you do not speak English,
language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you.
Call 1-877-320-1235 (TTY: 711). 繁體中文 (Chinese): 注意：如果您使用繁體
中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電 1-877-320-1235 (TTY：711)。
Y0040_GHHJNQ2SP_21_C
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Communication Journalist Position
The San Joaquin Council of Governments
(SJCOG) is seeking a Communications Journalist
to join the Planning, Programming, and Project
Delivery Division. The position is responsible for
writing articles/press releases and creating web
content for the regional transportation planning
work activities for San Joaquin County. Topics
may range from comprehensive planning, bus
and rail transit planning, air quality, transportation
projects in various stages of development. The
successful candidate will write content that can
be used in planning documents, staff reports,
and grants. Position has a strong emphasis on
speed, accuracy, and clarity. The position is also
responsible for editing staff reports written by
team members for SJCOG’s advisory committees
and Board meetings. Excellent skills in news
writing, graphics, report layout, and the ability to create work with quick
turnarounds and deadlines are a must. Ease of writing a diverse array
of material from a social media post to a 50-page research report.
Experience working with the press, reporters, and local/state/national
news outlets are required.
Please view our promotional video via
https://youtu.be/Jb9RMBu4cVU
or by using the QR code for more information!

To Apply:
See a detailed version of the job announcement at SJCOG’s website:
www.sjcog.org. Complete an application available
on SJCOG’s website at www.sjcog.org/jobs. Submit the application
along with a resume, cover letter, and 5 writing samples (web links
to samples will be accepted) to Rebecca E. Calija, via e-mail only —
calija@sjcog.org.
***INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED***
Deadline for Submission: OPEN UNTIL FILLED.
SJCOG is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Vision is our
Passion
“Thanks to WelbeHealth,
mom can live at home,
giving me peace of mind.”
Comprehensive care that
empowers independent seniors.

It’s Beginning To
Look A Lot Like
Christmas

Learn more at
welbehealth.com/sierra
or call 209-800-0621
Mohammad Pathan, M.D.

Over 55 years of Vision Care

Krishna Patel, O.D.
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Who would they send the $1,400
per child or dependent to, plus a
stimulus check with House plan
The House of Representatives Financial Aid Bill significantly expands
support for Americans by including $
1,400 per child or dependent.
That amount is higher than in previous laws, including the CARES Act,
and is in addition to the $ 1,400 per
person check .
“The credit is $ 1,400 for a single
taxpayer ($ 2,800 for joint taxpayers),
in addition to $ 1,400 per dependent,”
says the draft plan prepared by the
House Ways and Means Committee,
chaired by Democrat Richard Neal
(Massachusetts ).
The document indicates that for
the stimulus check it will go to those
who report an income of a maximum
of $ 75,000 per year or $ 2,800 for a
couple who report income of a maximum of $ 150.00.
Regarding the extra help, he clarifies that a dependent may or may not
be a child, that is, the money could be
sent to families that report parents or
siblings or university students as dependents.
“For the purposes of this credit, a
dependent includes both children and

dependents who are not children,” the
bill indicates . “A taxpayer is eligible for
a credit (payment) with respect to any
individual in the household for whom
a Social Security number is associated
with that person on the tax return.”
The economist Andrés Vinelli,
vice president of Economic Policies of
the CAP and author of the report “7
principles that should guide the negotiations of economic relief ” , pointed
out that the aid aimed at children or
dependents of a family is fundamental,
because “they are aimed” at those most
in need , coupled with helping to move
the economy.
“These payments make people consume more and that reactivates small
businesses and then the entire economy
... it generates what we call a multiplier
effect,” he said.
The plan is integrated under the
Congressional Budget Reconciliation,
the final version of which will take
several weeks, but the package would
be approved no later than mid-March,
since it is the deadline to start distributing the funds, once the aid ends. approved last December.

CAL WATER COMPLETES WATER INFRASTRUCTURE
UPGRADE TO SUPPORT STOCKTON CUSTOMERS
STOCKTON, Calif. — California
Water Service (Cal Water) has completed a multiphase infrastructure project
in the Magnolia area of Stockton that
will keep critical water infrastructure in
the area safe and reliable. The upgrade
will ensure customers, firefighters, and
nearby medical facilities continue to
have the water they need for their everyday and emergency needs.
The most recent phase of the project included the installation of 2,500
feet of new 12-inch, ductile iron water main and eight new fire hydrants
on North California Street, between
East Harding Way and Flora Street.
Crews also installed upstream and
downstream valves on the service connections for nearby medical facilities,
which will minimize any water service
interruptions due to events that could
occur elsewhere along the water main.
Since last January, crews have laid
8,000 feet of new water main as part of

the overall project.
“This important infrastructure upgrade will enable us to continue to deliver a reliable supply of safe, high-quality water to customers, businesses, and
medical facilities in the area, including
San Joaquin County buildings, a major
hospital, and schools. Additionally,
the upgrade will ensure first responders have the water they need to protect
the community in an emergency,” said
District Manager Jeremiah Mecham.
“As essential service workers, our crews
are still working tirelessly every day to
deliver quality, service, and value to
Stockton residents and businesses.”
Cal Water serves about 172,700 people
through 44,400 service connections in
Stockton and about 2 million people
through 489,600 service connections in
California. The utility has provided water service in the area since 1927. Additional information may be obtained
online at www.calwater.com.
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SAV E U P TO 5 0 %
W I T H AC E CO M M U N I T Y
ASS I STA N C E P R O G RAM

A more affordable way to get to
work, school and shopping along
the ACE corridor.
S E E I F YO U Q UA L I F Y
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 1 1 - RA I L ( 7 2 4 5 ) • AC E RA I L . CO M
FACEBOOK.COM/ALTAMONTCORRIDOREXPRESS
TWIT TER.COM/ACE_TRAIN

EL PROGRAMA
DE ASISTENCIA
COMUNITARIA CAP
A H O R R E H A S TA 5 0 %
CO N E L P ROG RAMA D E
A S I S T E N C I A C O M U N I TA R I A AC E

Una manera más asequible de
llegar al trabajo, a la escuela
y de compras a lo largo del
corredor ACE.
V E A S I C A L I F I C A PA R A E L P R O G R A M A
D E A S I S T E N C I A C O M U N I TA R I A A C E
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 1 1 - RA I L ( 7 2 4 5 ) • AC E RA I L . CO M
FACEBOOK.COM/ALTAMONTCORRIDOREXPRESS
TWIT TER.COM/ACE_TRAIN
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Trump’s impeachment kicks off with video of violent seizure of Capitol
By Jesus Garcia
With a video about the violent
invasion of the Capitol, where five
people died, the Senate began the impeachment of former President Donald
Trump that will last at least two weeks.
The ex-president is accused of “inciting insurrection” for the attack on
the Capitol , so the video is part of his
speech at the rally, but images are interspersed with the increase in violence by
MAGA followers.
Also included was part of the speech
of the then Senate Majority Leader,
Mitch McConnell (Kentucky), who
acknowledged that former President
Trump “spread conspiracy theories” after
you lost the November 3 election.
Representative Jamie Raskin (Maryland), who serves as the House’s main
“prosecutor”, introduced the images
that are part of the arguments against
the former president, who is heard saying “we fight like hell” and then: “Let’s
go to the Capitol.”
The leader of the majority in the
Senate, Chuck Schumer (New York),
announced this Monday the rules that
will govern the process, where the accusing party, that is, representatives of
the House, and the defense of former
President Trump, will have up to four
hours to present their arguments on the
constitutionality of the trial .
Representative Raskin criticized
President Trump’s defense for claiming
that the Senate cannot carry out the
impeachment process. He said that this
ran the risk of allowing January 6, the

date of the invasion, to become “the
future” of the United States.
“They want to cancel the trial before evidence is presented , “ Riskin
lamented. “His argument is that if he
commits an imputable crime in the last
weeks in office, he does so with constitutional impunity. He has his way”.
Joe Neguse (Colorado), other prosecutors or House managers, who are
in charge of presenting the case against

the former president, spoke about what
he experienced on the day of the attack,
but emphasized that Trump could not
“incite the insurrection” and leave.
“What we experienced that day, what
our country experienced that day, is the
editors’ worst nightmare come true ...
Presidents cannot incite insurrection in
their last weeks and then leave as if nothing had happened,” he considered.
Expert Jesse Lee told this newspa-

per that senators could call in Capitol
police officers who faced the violent
mob , as well as state election officials,
if they seek to address the former president’s unfounded accusations about
electoral fraud.
The final arguments will have a
maximum duration of four hours divided equally; there will be a time of
deliberation between senators before
casting their vote.

A Healthy Heart is
a Happy Heart
February is the month of love – Give your heart that gentle healthy touch to keep it ticking for years
to come. For men and women, heart disease is the leading cause of death in the United States.
There are risk factors that increase your chances for heart disease. You can work with your doctor to
choose a couple risk factors to start achieving a lower heart age. Make choices that lead to a longer,
healthier life.

Help control your heart health by following these A-B-C’s:
Do Not Smoke
If you smoke, quitting is in your best health interest.
Manage conditions
High blood pressure or cholesterol are risk factors of heart disease.
Eat healthy foods
5 servings of fruits and vegetables a day is a good rule to follow.
Stay Active
30 minutes of exercise a day is recommended.

Take charge of your health!

www.hpsj.com

Source: Health Plan of San Joaquin, www.hpsj.com/heart-healthmonth-2020
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How EDD and Bank of America make
millions on California unemployment
By Lauren Hepler
She didn’t know it at the time, but
last September was when everything
started to unravel for Julie Hansen. It
was late in the month when the furloughed Disneyland candy maker noticed a string of suspicious charges totaling $12,222.23 on her state-issued Bank
of America unemployment debit card.
First, the money was credited back to
her account. Then it disappeared again,
setting in motion a chain of events that
left her and her son homeless.
Behind the scenes, California’s Employment Development Department
and longtime debit card contractor Bank
of America were scrambling to rein in
rampant fraud. They froze some 350,000
unemployment accounts around the time
Hansen’s card was cut off.
The catch: while Hansen and other
out-of-work Californians were left in
financial purgatory unable to access unemployment money, a Great Recessionera contract ensured that the state and
the bank kept raking in millions of
dollars in merchant fees whenever debit
cards still in circulation were swiped. In
September, the EDD made $5.2 million on a debit card revenue sharing
agreement with Bank of America — a
sizable chunk of the $22.5 million the
state raked in from March to October,
according to public records requested by
CalMatters.
How much money did Bank of
America make on its end of the deal?
The state says it doesn’t know, and the
bank won’t say, despite a contract requirement to report unemployment
debit card fees and revenue each month.
“EDD does not track BofA’s revenue,”
the agency told CalMatters. The bank
declined to comment on its unemployment revenue and financial reporting.
“This is essentially a nifty little hidden kickback scheme,” said Assemblymember Jim Patterson, a Republican
from Fresno. “This is becoming far
too familiar. EDD just does not tell us
what’s going on.”
Basic questions unanswered
In recent weeks, California lawmakers rushing to introduce new unemployment reform bills have struggled to get
basic questions answered about when
and how jobless workers are paid — and
who profits in the process.
Under Bank of America’s exclusive
2010 unemployment debit card contract
with the state, which was first detailed
by CalMatters, the Employment Development Department does not pay the
bank directly for its financial services.
Instead, the two parties split revenue
on merchant transaction fees when the
cards are swiped, and the bank charges
limited consumer fees for things like
ATM use or rush shipping on new debit
cards. The contract specifies only that
the state’s share of the fee revenue will
“assist in offsetting program costs.”
The bank was supposed to report at
least monthly on any fees earned and
its average revenue, according to the
contract provided by the state. But when
CalMatters asked for those reports, the
state said it did not have any records

on bank fees. The agency said only that
Bank of America made $37.8 million in
transaction fees during 2013 — a figure
disclosed as part of a bond estimate in
a year when California paid out a sliver
of the record $111 billion in unemployment benefits from March to December
last year.
“I’m stunned that EDD doesn’t
know,” Patterson said, “and I’m not sure
that I believe that they don’t know.”
Bank of America said it suspended
some consumer fees, including rush
shipping charges, in the spring. The
bank declined to comment on transaction fees. Faiz Ahmad, managing director of transaction services for Bank of
America, told lawmakers last week that
despite any money the bank may have
made during the pandemic, it “lost hundreds of millions of dollars on the contract” last year due to fraud and a need
to hire more customer service workers to
respond to complaints.
“Bank of America’s contract with
EDD belongs to California’s taxpayers,”
said Assemblymember Wendy Carrillo,
a Democrat from Los Angeles. “Its contents are not secret. They belong to the
public record.”
Lauren Saunders, associate director
of the National Consumer Law Center,
has studied unemployment debit card
contracts including the one Bank of
America has in California. She found
that many states are “not paying any
attention” to fees earned by banks — a
lack of transparency that makes it hard
to know how much unemployed workers are paying to use their benefit money
— but that California’s revenue sharing
agreement appears to be unique.
“Banks have to make money. They
are selling a product,” Saunders said.
“What’s more unusual is the state making money. That’s because California
is such a big market and there was so
much interchange revenue that the bank
was willing to share some with the state,
but that money should go back into
making sure that people aren’t paying
fees and to making sure that people get
the money where they want to get it.”
A long fight
As fall turned to winter, Hansen tried
everything she could think of to get her
missing unemployment money back.
She spent hours on hold with the bank,
then called the state when she was told
it was an identity verification issue. After
waiting hours longer to get through to
the state agency, and often hung up on in
the process, she was told that she needed
to call the bank. She called politicians
and posted online, and briefly saw the
account reopened just long enough for
another $672 to post to the account, only
to have the card frozen again.
By December, it was too late.
Hansen and her son slept in her Fiat
or stayed with friends after they were
forced to leave their two-bedroom rental
in the Inland Empire to avoid eviction
proceedings. There were no Christmas
presents that month.
`“Nobody helps. They blame it on
each other,” Hansen said. “I don’t know
if they’re trying to make it to where

I just don’t fight anymore, but that’s
$13,000.”
Stories like Hansen’s, where both the
state and the bank have added to confusion, make the prospect of unraveling
California’s unemployment crisis more
daunting. In Sacramento, both Democrats and Republicans have proposed
legislation to add a direct deposit option
for claimants, crack down on fraud and
strengthen oversight. Bank of America’s
current contract ends this summer.
In addition to refunding legitimate
unemployment claimants caught up in
the mess, Patterson worries about tax
bills and unsuspecting people asked to
repay the government for benefits paid
out to fraudsters. He said lawmakers are
weighing requirements for the agency to
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act fast.
Meanwhile, unemployment claimants accused Bank of America in a
class-action lawsuit filed last month of
putting them at risk of debit card fraud.
The bank argues that the “vast majority”
of fraud during the pandemic involved
fraudulent unemployment applications
that the state failed to catch, rather than
debit card fraud. While lawmakers and
the state auditor press for more details
on up to $31 billion in total fraud,
Saunders said it’s also possible that
federal watchdogs like the Consumer
Financial Protection Bureau could get
involved if the bank fails to provide
claim documentation or timely credits
for fraud as required by law.
Unemployment

Diocese of Stockton
• covid 19 guidelines •
Due to the state COVID-19 Guidelines, the Catholic Cemeteries have
made changes to both visitation and burial options for our families.
• The cemetery gates and mausoleum at San Joaquin Catholic
Cemetery in Stockton are open daily between 8:00am and 4:30pm.
• All cemetery offices are open by appointment only. These
appointments must be scheduled with the cemetery staff.
• Please limit visitations to our cemetery grounds. We ask everyone
to follow the state and county shelter-in-place guidelines.
• Burial services are being held following cemetery guidelines.
We thank you for your cooperation during this difficult time.

Serving the Catholic Community
for Over 100 Years
GOOD SHEPHERD
CATHOLIC CEMETERY
3200 Dakota Avenue
Modesto, CA 95353

209-544-1450
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Timely COVID-Stay-Safe Tips from Health Plan of San Joaquin
Health Plan of San Joaquin
(HPSJ) employees are working to
keep our community safe. It continues
providing members with information
about COVID-19 vaccination, testing,
and safety updates, as it seeks ways to
support local public health agencies, as
well as community and provider partners. These updates include the following items that it shares with everyone.
Monoclonal antibody infusion.
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has approved for emergency use authorization (EUA) several
monoclonal antibody treatments.
Use of these treatments can mean a
patient who gets the antibodies early

in their COVID-19 diagnosed course
may have a milder form of the disease
and avoid hospitalizations plus they
may avoid poor outcomes. HPSJ is
reminding the medical members of its
provider network to consider one of
the monoclonal antibody infusions for
their mild-to-moderate COVID-19
patients that are not hospitalized. For
more details, go to HPSJ’s website,
https://www.hpsj.com/top-topicsmonthly-spotlights-just-for-hpsj-providers-january-29-2021/.
Licensees Authorized to Administer
Vaccines in California. The California
Department of Public Health (CDPH)
has updated the list of professionals

¡BOTAS
QUE TRABAJAN
TODO EL AÑO!

currently able to administer COVID-19 vaccines, including conditions
for giving the shots. Check the CDPH
page at https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/Immunization/Authorized-Licensees.aspx.
Community and Consumer Alerts
Protect Yourself from COVID-19
scams! Crooks are now making fake
dates for COVID-19 vaccines. These
are not real. Keep checking with your
county public health agency for the
real vaccine facts and the latest on vaccine offerings, including the site for
San Joaquin County (https://www.
sjready.org/) and the site for Stanislaus
County (http://schsa.org/coronavirus/

vaccine/).
HPSJ Members, Do NOT Be
Fooled! No-Cost COVID-19 tests are
available. There is no cost to HPSJ’s
members for medically needed COVID-19 screening and testing. HPSJ
has 363,723 members in Stanislaus
and San Joaquin Counties. Any who
have questions are asked to contact
their local public health department or
HSPJ Customer Service at 888-9367526 (TTY/TTD 711) or visit hpsj.
com/COVID-Members at https://
www.hpsj.com/coronavirus/.
Keep up the Good Work – even
after being vaccinated – to Protect
Yourself and Everyone Else!

Massage is the key to
health & wellness

$20 DE DESCUENTO
¡En cualquier compra de botas
de trabajo de $150 o más!
Sólo en Compra de Calzado

No se permite combinar con otras ofertas,
descuentos o programas de seguridad de compañías. No es válido en compras anteriores.

RELAXING / DEEP TISSUE/ SPORTS
LYMPH DRAINAGE / STRUCTURAL MYO THERAPY

Un cupón por compra.
EXPIRA: 02/28/2021

$20 OFF!

CUPÓN

CUPÓN

Se habla español

Any Work Boot Purchase
of $150 or more!

Foot Wear Purchase Only
Not with any other offers, discounts or
company safety programs.
Not valid with prior purchases.
One coupon per purchase.
EXPIRES: 02/28/2021

Red Wing Shoe Store
6032 Pacific Ave • Stockton

209-957-1378

2221 McHenry Ave, Ste 1 • Modesto
209-529-0447

Eusebio Carlos Rangel, C.M.T.
1150 W. Robinhood Dr.
Suite 1B
Stockton, CA 95207
2 sessions @ $45.00 each per person 1 time only
Over 26 years of professional massage

(209) 922-2240 • by appointment only
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CRP Announces New Weatherization Services
(Sacramento, CA) Community
Resource Project has announced a plan
to help facilitate the implementation
for delivering the LIWP (Low Income
Weatherization Program) targeting
individuals who are farmworkers and
others who work in the agricultural industry. The state funding is earmarked
for San Joaquin County only and for
individuals who are inco me qualified.
“We are very pleased to be able to
offer these energy efficiency services to
eligible participants under the LIWP
Cap & Trade funding which will provide a positive impact for San Joaquin
county residents,” stated Luis Sanchez,
CEO of Community Resource Project.
“Our agency’s track record of delivering
quality energy efficiency services to residents throughout Northern California
allowed us to reach into San Joaquin
County and help with reducing peoples
energy burden plus making their home
safer and comfortable”
This funding is part of the State
of California’s LIWP program (Low
Income Weatherization Program). This
particular funding is specifically created for farmworkers and farmworker

households who reside in San Joaquin
county. La Cooperativa with Moroma
Energy Services is the Administrator
of this program and sought CRP’s assistance to deliver the services in San
Joaquin county.
Here are a few additional facts:
- CRP can only provide this program in
to those living in San Joaquin County
- The applicant must be a farmworker,
agriculture worker or living with a
farmworker
- This is a short-term contract, with
completion required by March 2021
- The funding targets low income applicant renters or homeowners
- These are free measures without any
obligation
- Solar panels can be offered to eligible
homeowners only
- Energy efficient appliance replacements (refrigerators, microwaves,
stoves)
- Energy saving weatherization
- Heating and cooling repair and
replacement (HVAC systems, wall furnaces, etc.)
Community Resource Project, Inc.
(CRP, Inc.) is a non-profit 501 c (3) or-

ganization based in Sacramento and is
a progressive organization, founded in
1972 by three Latino community leaders, to provide much-needed services
to the low-income communities. Community Resource Project, Inc. focuses
on Housing, Health, and Education.
Assistance in these three strategic areas
is fundamental to families’ progress

from dependence to self-sufficiency.
Community Resource Project, Inc.
has a major impact on the families in
Northern California, with service to the
seven counties: Butte, Sacramento, Solano, Sutter, Tehama, Yolo, and Yuba.
For more information call (916) 5675220 or visit us on the web at www.
communityresourceproject.org.
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You’ll LOVE our 5-Star Customer Service!

Sales • Service • Parts • Collision Center

3282 Auto Center Circle • Stockton, CA 95212 • 209-870-4400
Se habla español

CLUCK YEAH! WE’RE OPEN 24/7
WWW.CHICKENRANCHCASINO.COM
HWY 108 | Jamestown, CA | 209.984.3000

